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• Automatically detect and display computers available on the network, their hardware and software configurations and installed
software • View and synchronize all the computers available on the network, from various locations • Display detailed hardware
configuration information about all detected computers • Monitor and track the changes in computers • Quickly configure
workgroups and check if the computers in the network are accessible • Send data via FTP • Transfer data from remote
computers to the computer you’re working on (both locally and remotely) • Collect software data, which you can use to view any
problematic software • Generate reports, which provide information about the computers in the network • Export/import
computers from Active Directorypackage com.xiaojukeji.carrera.crawler.page; import
com.xiaojukeji.carrera.crawler.CrawlerConfig; import com.xiaojukeji.carrera.crawler.db.BaseDb; import
com.xiaojukeji.carrera.crawler.db.DbUtils; import com.xiaojukeji.carrera.crawler.page.base.PageHttpResult; import
com.xiaojukeji.carrera.crawler.page.base.PageNode; import com.xiaojukeji.carrera.crawler.utils.CacheUtils; import
com.xiaojukeji.carrera.crawler.utils.IOUtils; import org.slf4j.Logger; import org.slf4j.LoggerFactory; import
java.io.BufferedReader; import java.io.File; import java.io.FileNotFoundException; import java.io.FileReader; import
java.io.IOException; import java.io.PrintWriter; import java.io.StringReader; import java.util.ArrayList; import java.util.List;
import java.util.concurrent.TimeUnit; import java.util.concurrent.atomic.AtomicBoolean; import static
com.xiaojukeji.carrera.crawler.CrawlerConfig.useCache; /** * Created by lijie on 2017/4/26. */ public class PageCacheBase
implements PageBase { private static final Logger logger = LoggerFactory.get
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Network inventory tool for IT administrators Devices and systems monitoring A powerful hardware inventory Get the complete
hardware inventory with all the details about devices and systems, including the serial number, manufacturer, operating system
version, manufacturer and the last two hardware changes. System and network configuration With the system configuration
wizard, you can view the system information including the operating system’s current version, time and date, serial number,
name and IP address of the computer. Get the real user information of network computers The information about the local and
remote users and groups of computers and their usernames and permissions, as well as the last time they were changed. Monitor
the status of installed software How many software packages are installed and on which computer? Which software package has
been installed last? From the last backup? Supports multiple domains and Active Directory DEKSI Network Inventory Product
Key is a powerful network inventory solution, able to access data from different domains and Active Directory environments. In
addition, the application can use multiple domains to gather information, thus improving the accuracy of the information
obtained. Network hardware inventory View the complete hardware inventory with all the details about the device and the serial
number, manufacturer, operating system version, manufacturer and the last two hardware changes. Watch for the software
updates In case there are any updates for the software, you can check the last update date and time, or the last change date and
time. Watch for the antivirus programs Get information about the local and remote antivirus programs and the computers they
are installed on. View the real-time status of computers This application can be used to watch for the local and remote
computers. View the operating system version Get the operating system version (Windows 10, Windows 8, Windows 7,
Windows Server 2012, Windows Server 2008, etc.) of the computer, based on the Windows System Registry. Check the
hardware version Check the hardware and the model of the system. Check the hardware version Check the hardware and the
model of the system. Get the latest hardware and software changes View the last hardware and software changes of the
computer. Identify devices and systems Locate any device or system with its manufacturer and the serial number. Active
Directory Login Add or remove Active Directory users, groups and computers from the list. Dynamic 77a5ca646e
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Suitability:All Windows 2000/XP Servers and other windows network devices Kwote Network Inventory is designed to provide
a centralized overview of all the network connected computers and equipment. It displays all the information about the
computers and equipment, including: name, IP address, MAC address, system model, OS version and other system properties.
From this app you can check remote computers’ disk space, usage, configured users and programs, change any settings and
download remote files from the user computers. The program can detect any changes and any new computers or equipment in
the network. As soon as this happens, a list of these new computers or equipment is displayed on the left panel of the window.
The right panel of the program is used to display a list of all available application on each computer. This list is refreshed once
in a while, so you can use the app to check if any remote software is outdated. After you’ve performed a search in the left panel,
you can export the results to a text file which you can then import into other programs for analysis. Suitability:All Windows XP
/ Vista / Windows Server 2003 / 2008 / 2000 Servers and other Windows network devices. One of the leading users of network
inventory software for Windows Servers, Kwote Network Inventory contains a collection of very useful features that make it a
popular application among network administrators, IT managers and other people who need to know the exact status of all the
network computers and equipment, including: their IP addresses, system model, memory and disk space, installed programs,
configured users and much more. In case the program does not display all the computers you are interested in, you can navigate
to the File menu and import computers from your Active Directory domain, specify the IP range you are interested in or simply
access the ‘Add a Computer’ option. The Audit menu comes in handy when you need to view the programs that should not be
installed on the computers, inspect antivirus applications which are displayed in the Windows Security Center only, analyze the
available licensed products and detect if any problems exist in your network. By accessing the ‘Data Collection State’ window,
you are able to preview how data is gathered from computers. It displays the current task’s completion process and the
scheduled data collection process. Additionally, you can configure and use the Scheduler for automatic data polling. Using this
application you are able to download and upload files, add, change and remove users from the
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System Requirements For DEKSI Network Inventory:
Minimum: OS: Windows XP/Vista/7/8/10 Processor: Intel or AMD processor compatible with SSE2 instruction set (e.g.
Pentium 4 or AMD Athlon 64 X2) Memory: 2 GB RAM Graphics: 1024 MB RAM DirectX: Version 9.0 or greater Sound:
Compatible sound card Network: Broadband Internet connection Additional Notes: Turn on DirectX Video Acceleration
(DxVA) in the driver settings Recommended: OS:
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